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~fr. OJ1i:l$., F. O·arlaon, 
r,. 1). s .. rJn,iv~:r.Ri\Yr; Salt Lake Oit,,y. 
Deat' ~ir :-
Hepl:yir.g to yo1u• favor. of thfll 25tl1 in3t. ,, w:'t.11 amr th~t · .tJ:u,re 
1$ :no Vf;;Oan0;y #it !ll'83~:nt iii tfif) P~1;nrtment of t:tuaie of. ~he Agri:011l-
t-11~a1 College of' Utab . SJ-aould · thfl <tt=·,Da:rtn:.Bnt ne~d trb~ se.rvico.1 of' 
a man l.atl7:r,. I 3hall 'be vlnn~~rli!Jo eorr~a1}ond with 1ron .. 
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